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1155 W. Elliot Road, Tempe, AZ 85284 Tel: 480.612.9291 

 

San Capella is Tempe’s latest luxury community. Shake off the day and enjoy resort-style amenities at this premiere complex. 

 

You’ll feel like you’re living in a luxury home. Inside you’ll find large kitchens made with entertaining in mind, granite countertops, custom wood cabinets and stainless steel appliances.  

Outside enjoy a lagoon-style pool, Jacuzzi with waterfall and an outdoor cabana with a poolside kitchen, fireplace and television.  

A cyber cafe offers residents who have to work from home the option to make working at home social and relaxing.  

Break a sweat at the 24/7 state-of-the-art fitness center equipped with individual workout stations, virtual trainers and yoga room. Say Goodbye to that a pricey gym membership!  

Living here means easy access to upscale shopping, recreational activities, major freeways, light rail, and Sky Harbor Airport. 

 

Apartment Features 

 

Nine-foot ceilings with ceiling fans  

Vinyl wood plank flooring in entry, kitchen and baths  

Luxurious, plush carpeting  

Granite countertops  

Double stainless steel sink  

Stainless steel GE appliances  

Dishwasher, built-in microwave, glass-top stove and refrigerator with icemaker  

Convenient pantry*  

Dining room*  

Full-size washer & dryer  

Dual-Vanity sinks  

Walk-in closet in master bedroom  

Spacious walk-in closets with mirrored doors  

Spacious coat closet*  

Linen closet  

Stylish raised-panel doors  

Dual-pane insulated windows  

Vertical blinds  

Crown molding  

Wired for HDTV, high speed internet and digital phone  

Built-in desk with high speed data wiring*  

Intrusion alarm available  

Private patio or balcony with storage  

Detached private garage*  

  

Community Features 

 

 

Elegant entry with controlled-access gate for extra privacy  

Lush desert landscaping and verdant lawns  

Enormous 24/7 fitness center with individual workout stations and Virtual Personal Trainers, Yoga Studio, and Spin-Bike Room  

Resort-style swimming pool with sundeck  

Outdoor cabana with poolside kitchen  

Whirlpool spa  

Picnic area with gas barbecue grills  

Friendly clubhouse with social lounge  

Complimentary Wi-Fi available in amenity areas  

Reserved private parking garages  

Pets welcome (some breed & weight restrictions apply)  
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